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Abstract 
Corrections for screening in beta decay are calculated from the 
solutions of the Klein-Gordon equations with Hulthéh and Coulomb poten-
tials. The parameters of the Hulthéh potentials are obtained by fitting to 
the Hartree curves and the Fermi- Thomas -Dirac potentials respectively. 
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Introduction 
The Coulomb interaction between charged particles, created in weak 
processes, and the rest of the nucleus is modified by the charge distribution 
in the nucleus and by the presence of the atomic charge. These corrections, 
called finite-size and screening corrections respectively, have been ana-
lysed by different authors ~ '. Finite-size corrections have been extensive-
4 5) ly calculated and tabulated * '. There is some ambiguity in the estimate of 
screening corrections since the choice of the screened potential affects the 
result. This potential i s usually written in the form 
V - - ^ ø ( r ) • (!) 
For ø(r), Reitz2' used the solution of the Fermi-Thomas-Dirac (FTD) 
equation and Buhring ' the approximate analytical expressions ' of Hartree 
curves. In both cases the numerical integration of Dirac's equations was 
performed. The screening correction factors (ratio between Fermi functions 
for screened and Coulomb potentials) calculated by Reitz and by Buhring 
differ considerably. 
We have introduced the assumption that the effect of screening on the 
radial wave functions of electrons is spin independent; i. e. it is the same 
whether the particle has spin one half or zero. The calculation of screening 
correction factors may then be considerably simplified because, as such a 
factor, we use the ratio between Fermi functions obtained from solutions of 
the Klein-Gordon equations with Hultheh ' and Coulomb potentials respec-
tively. 
We first describe the determination of the parameters of the Hulthen 
potentials and then make a comparison with the results of Buhring. The 
method of solving the Klein-Gordon equation is outlined in the appendix. 
1. Choice of the Potential 
The solutions of the Klein-Gordon equation with zero angular momen-
tum for the Hulthé'n potential 
\ e " X r (2) 
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are available (see appendix and ref. 8). The parameter X in (2) has to be 
chosen in such a way that eq. (2) reproduces the actual atomic potentials. 
It is obvious that with the one-parameter function (2) we shall be unable to 
reproduce the actual atomic potentials in a wide region of radius r. It seems 
reasonable to confine oneself to the region of small r because we make use 
of the solutions of the Klein-Gordon equation at the nuclear radius. 
As an actual atomic potential we may use the values obtained by the 
Hartree self-consistent field calculations * '. The Herman-SkOlman 
tables of atomic potentials ' differ from others ' by taking into account 
that the electron does not interact with itself. Normalization of eq. (2) to 
the tabulated potentials ' was done at x • 0.01, where x is the radius in 
Thomas-Fermi units, x = j*r « 1 .13*«* Z ' • r. The results obtained 
are given in fig. 1. Instead of plotting the parameter X. versus Z, we have 
plotted Dt where K - 2 • D • o • Z ' 3 . 
On the other hand, when we use the tables of effective charges from 
ref. 13 and perform a normalization at the lowest tabulated value of the 
radius, the values obtained for the parameter D range from 1.2 (for Z • 8) 
to 1.55 (for Z " 92). The average value of D for 20 <Z <40 is 1.45. 
As already pointed out, it is not possible to reproduce the tabulated 
potentials with the one-parameter function (2) in the wide region of radius r. 
So, for the sake of comparison we also give the values of the parameter D 
obtained when the normalization points were taken at large distances. The 
range of O is in this case between 1.10 (for Z • 8) and 0.60 (for Z » 92). 
Of course, in comparison with the Hartree method, the Thomas-
Fermi-Dirac (TFD) statistical model cannot be considered better for de-
scribing the actual atomic potential, but for the sake of completeness we 
calculated the parameters D by means of the TFD functions '. At the nth-
clear radius D is 1.89 - 1.77, and for large distances, 0.4 £ x ^ 1, 0*1.13. 
2. Results and Conclusion 
The screening correction factors 
PH(Z,E) 
Sscr " TJZTET ' W 
where 
F„(Z, E) - (KB)2'"2 r<fM*)n»+Mf) 1 I F(«+iV , o+i{ , 2*. l-e*XR)| (4) 
n
 r(2«r) r*(l+2if) 
- ••> -
and 
2 2 
FC(Z. E) - (2pR)2,r-2 e ** ! { ^ f f i | [ ^ ( c H y . 2<r. 2ipB) | (5) 
2 2 (if l -4o Z > 0; otherwise use equations (A 28) and (A 11)) , 
are calculated by using different values for the parameter O (tables 1 and 
2), where V * 2 * D • a • Z1^3 and R » 1.2 A1^3 • 10"1S cm. For other 
notations in eqs. (4) and (5) see the appendix. In calculating the screening 
correction factor (3), only the first two terms in the expansion of hyper-
geometric functions are taken into account. We stress mat the advantage 
gained by this method in terms of simplicity is paid for by the ad hoc nature 
of the assumption that the effect of screening is independent of the spin. 
The format of our table 1 has been selected so as to allow easy com-
parison with similar tables of Bahring. The range of the parameter D in 
table 1 was taken so as to cover the possible values of D according to dif-
ferent models of atomic potentials. This allows as to estimate the error in 
actual calculations of screening corrections. The most probable values of 
parameter D are given in fig. 1. The results presented in tables 1 and 2 
indicate that the corrections for screening in beta decay are smaller than 
was believed according to the results of Reitz, which are incorporated in 
the tables of Dzelepov and Zyrianova '. 
The measurement of the capture to beta phis ratios in heavy elements 
would be a good experimental check of the screening corrections. If we take 
the Reitz values of the screening corr^otion factors, the K/B ratios in the 
800 keV transition of 1 7 8Ta and the 790 keV transition of Np will be 
reduced by 14% and 17% respectively as compared with the values without 
any screening corrections. On the other hand, if we use our screening cor-
rection factors, these reductions will be only 6% in accordance with the re-
sults of Buhring. 
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Appendix 
A. Klein-Gordon Equation with the Coulomb Potential 
The radial part of the Klein-Gordon equation for zero angular momen-
tum. 
{ - 4 - + p - 2V(r)E + V2(r) \ gjr) « 0 dr* • 
Z o 
r 
and the Coulomb potential 
V{r) . 
ie of the type 
,2 
n + A + — + —w 
dr* r r* } G{r) » 0 . 
The regular solution of equation (A 3) is 11) 
ifk 
rMu1 ie * f(l/2+m-k) |
 m G ( r ) « ^ |
 r ( 2 m V l ) H e 
i^ .<m+l /2) 
where 
M, k,m (z) * z
1/2"1"111 e - z / 2 jF^l /2+m-k, 2m+l, z) , 
( A l ) 
(A 2) 
(A3) 
M ^ m ( z > , (A 4) 
(A 5) 
k = - i - J — , m - i f l ^ C , z - 2 i f A ~ - r 
2fA" Z 
and jF^ajb, c) is a hypergeometric function. 
According to (A 3), (A 4) and (A 5) the regular solution of equation 
(A 1) for the potential (A 2) i s 
1 " T | tts+to -i-ir««-
*c<r>" I e 1 ? { f f l I © (2iPr)ff *" i p r iFi(«+iy. 2<r, 2ipr), (A 6) 
where 
„ . ZoE 1 . 1 J 
p — 1 + 7 1 and <r • •»  1 - 4 o
2Z 2 (A 7) 
Because of the singularity of the function g j r ) the Fermi function F-(Z, E) 
has to be taken at the nuclear radius R: 
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I M r > I 2 
F c ( Z ' E ) * -BTT ' <A8> 
c
 '
 p r
 ' r*R 
For the sake of convenience we will change the notation slightly, putting 
<r » \ + S (A 9) 
i|,p-7T^ 
Then 
S - £ \ | 1 - 4 a Z ' 
?«? l
 w v i r ( i + S + i y ) . 2 , 1 
Fc(Z,E)»(2pRr&"-1 c * * | r (254 . 1} [ | ^ ( £ + 8 + iy, 1+2S, 2ipR) 
f o r i - 4 o V > 0 
(A 10) 
and 
eit(y-S) rt4+i(S*y)) ,2 ^ . 2 F c ( z ' E > a 5 ^pi r" I r V a i s ) I I i F i ^+ i< s +y>»1 + 2 i S ' 2ipR> 1 <A ll> 
for 1 - 4 o2Z2< 0 . 
B. Klein-Gordon Eolation with the Bulthen Potential 
Inserting in the Klein-Gordon equation (A I) the Hnlthen potential 
V { r ) - - Z o i ^ l l , (A 2«) 
1-e * r 
we obtain ' 
( A2 9 H « - x p a -~ 2 X r "1 17- + p + I ^ + ^ F J g H < " " 0 • < A l » 
where 
2,2„2 a • a \ Z 
b » 2o A. Z E . 
(A 13) 
Inserting 
gH(r) » e" i p r ø(r) (A 14) 
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.-Xr 
and 
t » e~ 
in eq. (A 2), we obtain 
(A 15) 
X+*f r
 d2
 + *
, M y d
 + 
d?~ ""* ^ l?t(l-t) K'(l-t) + - y ^ — j - • ø(t) (A16) 
In the next step the following substitution is useful: 
0(t) = (l-t)ff 0(t) , (A 17) 
where <r is given by eq. (A 7). By inserting (A 17) into (A 16) we obtain 
{ t(l-t) - ^ - + [ l+2i £ - (2 ir + 1 + 2 i£) t ] J^-
- [<K1 + 2i | ) - \ ] I 0 (t) - 0 . 
In this way equation (A 12) is reduced to the hypergeometric equation 
(A 18) 
Z(1.Z) £ - | + [c-(a+b+l)z] | | - abu « 0 . (A 19) 
Of 24 solutions of (A 19) (ref. 12, sections 14.3 and 14.4) we are 
interested in those with the boundary conditions gH(o) • 0 and 
lim gH(r) * sin(pr + $ ). The solution 
r—oo 
u1 7 » F(a,b,l - c+a+b, 1-z) (A 20) 
satisfies these requirements. 
From (A 20), (A 19), (A 18), (A 17), (A 16), (A 15), and (A 14) the 
non-normalized solution with the proper boundary conditions is 
fH(r)«N«" l p r( l -«fX r) F(«+iv, «rHJ, ar,!l-e'Xr) , (A 21) 
where 
v - £ (p + |^ p2 + a - b) 
| - £ (p - i p2 • a - b) . 
(A 22) 
(A 23) 
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The normalization factor N can be determined by means of the rela-
tion between hypergeometric functions with z and 1-z (ref. 12, section 14.53) 
-lpr -Xr% l im e Xi" F ( o + i v , o + i g , 2<r, 1-e ***) 
r-*oo 
s 
r—oo 
l - 2 i 
nn-2if,r(2a)
 J p r^_, . . _iK 
2i|r(ff+iv)r(«rt-ii) 
. r{l-2ift r(2<r) 
2 i | r(<r-iv) r ( r - i | ) 
Kr, , F(<H-iv, orfijf, l + 2 i f , e~"*) 
X 
P 
r(l+2if) r(2«r) j 
H<H-iv) r(«rfig) J s in(pr+ f Q ) , (A 24) 
•where 
, r(2«r) r(l+2if) . 
* o B ar* I r(o+iv) r(«rH£) I * 
From (A 24) we obtain for the normalization factor N 
» • * 
r(o+iv) r(o+iS) 
H2ff) r ( i + 2 i f ) 
(A 25) 
Again the Fermi function has to be determined at the nuclear radius R: 
r
 r»R 
(A 26) 
Using (A 25), (A 21) and (A 9), we have 
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FH(Z,E)«(XR) 
2s-i i r^+s+iv) r^+s+ig) 
T(1+2S) r<l+2i £) 
and 
i F ^ + S + i v , - j + S + i S , 1+ 2S, l -e" X R ) | 
for 1 - 4 a 2 Z 2 > 0 
o
 e - ^ j , r(i+i(s+v}) r( i+ i(s + |)) 
F„(Z,E) = V'l » I —-*• *• W
 x*V ' r(i+2is) r ( i+2 i f ) 
F(4 + i(S +v ), 4+ i(S + 6), 1 + 2iS, 1 - e~XR) | 
(A27) 
(A 28) 
for 1 - 4 o 2Z 2 < 0 . 
We can also prove that our solutions FH(Z, E) approach F (Z, E) when X — 0. 
From the definition of the hypergeometric functions it follows immediately 
that 
lim F(c+iv, «+ig , 2<r, l-e~X R) »
 1F1(o+iy, 2a, 2ipR) . (A 29) 
X-— o 
2 
"o r | T (z) j the next approximation is valid; if x » 1 and y » 1, we have 
I r(x + iy) | 2 « 2 ti y2*"1 e - Ky . (A 30) 
By way of example we shall calculate the limits of eq. (A 27). Using (A 29) 
and (A 30), we have 
lim F„(Z, E) « lira « (XR) 
X-o H X~»0 
2S-1 v 2 V * v I r^+S+ig) 2 
~ T ^ | I r<»+u 
| F ( ^ + S + i V , ^ + S + i | , 2S+1, 1 - e"VR)| j . 
11 
As for \—> o 
2p ZaE 
we have 
S' P 
2S 1 «v I r U + S+iy) j 4 
lim FH(Z,E)«(2pB)ib e** | f (25 + 1) I x 
|
 xFj t?+ S+ iy. 2S+ I. 2ipR)| - FC(Z.E) , 
Q.E.D. 
Fo* positrons change Z to -Z in all expressions. 
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Parameter D of the Hulthen potential as a function of the atomic charge Z. 
